
"Courage and Strength

in Times of Danger,

ead the warning between
the lines. What is that warn-
ing? It is of the danger from
accumulation of badness in
the blood, caused by the
usual heavy living of the
Winter nionihs. Spring is
the clearing, cleansing time
of the year t the forerunner of
the brightness and beauty of
glorious Summer,

Follow tltn iirliiclil Hint Nntnrn Inys
down. Htnrt In lit nnen and fiirlfy your
Wood Willi Hint (treat niecllln. Hood's

nrrrr dirunpolnt.
Tumor "A tumor ns hlu n n liinte mar.

Mm r.iiinp under hit littiirue. nntt nt
l.'tt.lnn my physician imtmi on tt, I usiil my
rnvorlto ftprlnv tonic, Hood's Snrsniinrlihi.
The htini'h .oon disiipm-arrd.- Mux, II. M.
Column, oVIi Merit HI., Low HI, Musa.

Rh'umntlfm "I ! rlMiinmtlm for
five years nml enn siiy Hint
Hood's Hn rsn pn rl II 'i linn vlvcn me entire re.
lief. An a hlooil nurltlcr It Ims hclisd my
children wonderfully." M its. H, .A. H auaii.
Kl Franklin Avenue. rinnlc. N. J,

3(ccd' SaUafmliffq

HiMHf s Pills rnrn liver IIK. the and
thr only rmlinrtlc to tahi- with Hood'. Hartnpsrllla.

Th A t liui t :i Heboid Hoard linn
the rule tinder which children

were permit ted to ntlond church on
churcdi holidays without domorlt.

Beauty Is Blond Pees.
Clean Wood mean a clean akin. No

beauty without it. L'ascnrela, Candy L'ntliar-ti- o

clean your blood nnd keep it clenn, by
tirrinu up the lazy liver and driving all im-

purities from the body. Ilcain today to
Jxmiidi pimplrn, boils, lilntchca, lilnckhcnds,
and that sickly bilious complexion by Inking
Caernreta, licntity for ten cent. All drug-fist-

satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c.

Car. Without Wheels.
Street cars without wheels nre tlio

latest novelty In vehicles. Tho cars
run on linll hearings, and beltiR nenr
the line Instead of raised nbovo It,
ore not pul ject to the same amount of
resistance in tho form of centrlfiiR.tl
force. Much Rrcater speed l.i thus

nnd the wear of the balls In
carrying the car la much less tlinn the
wear of the wheel rims. The move-
ment of tho trumcar is easy nnd nrreo-abl- e.

' Home va. Ronton.
Rome la envious of Ilonton's subway

and will start one of her own through
tho Qttirlnnl hill to the slopes of the
Vlmlnal and IOqulllno. The tunnel
will be 63 feet wide, with tracks for s,

electric cars and foot passen-
gers. An electric street railroad from
tho Torta del Poyolo to the Porta San
Giovanni will pass through It. Tfit)
.engineers give out that It will tako
only seven months to build tho tunnel
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Hall's Catarrh Cur ! a liquid nnd In taken
and dlrer-ll- upon the 1Ikm

nnd morons surfaces of sysfo-m- . Mend
tree. Hold hy lriiKletn. VV,

JT. J. C'ltanar A Co, Props., Toledo, O.

We hare not been without Plan". Cnre for
for gu yenm. I.irr.ir. Keiihkl,

Camp HU, l'a., May 4, MM.

Ann Ornnt, n domestic aervnnt, who
died recently nt Linton, In

nt the nwe of R7 yearn, hud
served 71 yenm In one family.

ftdnrnta Tnnr nnweta Wttn veareta.
Cnthnrtlr, cum fornrnf.

I0o,lo. II U O. O. fail, tlrucKlata refund uionuf.

Mrn. Joiibei t. wife of the
of t!ie foroen,
her biinbnnd III the Meld, and hnn her-m-

Ruined n
of military mntlrn. t

Ta Our Torer
fniiOy fuMmrtlo. too orWa.

If C. C. U. to euro, ilruviilata uiouuy.

LONQ TRIPS.
r Ik lit ThnuaniKl Mile Contlnnnnt

Ititllwiiy .tnornry.
Some Idea of the Immense extent ol

nusslnn may bo glcnned from
the enormous railway runs Uiat nrn

there. In tho latest edition
of the '

may 'found limes of stnrtlng and
arrival of a series of rnll-wa-

trains making n
railway Journey which would be;ln nt

Calais and would end nt the
most eastward station nt. open
on the railway, about
twenty hours' Journey east of

In Central Siberia. Tho length
nf this Journey la, ns Hourly as

fi.ino miles, and of this distance
pome 3.000 mlleti arc traversed In Rus-
sian railway Tho time oc-

cupied would twelve days and twen-
ty hours. H Is possible to travel by

rail as far ns Irkutsk, tho capital of
Kastern Slberln, which Is (!i;o miles
cast of Thin exceeds tho
bingont run by
nearly l.ono miles. Our longest

trip Is In Canndn from
Halifax, In Pcotln, where tho

may get Into n Pa-

cific and through to
on tho shores of the Pacific, 3,Glitl miles
away. Tho longest pnsslblo run would
bo from Halifax to Vera Cruz, on tho
gulf of Mexico, via New York,

nnd Mexico, a distance of
nbout 4,200 miles. When the Trans-Mauchiirl-

railway Joins tfie
ns It will do, nt Onon, It will

bo to 'ravel by
rail from Calais to Port Arthur. Tho

part tho route has not yet
been decided but tho

totnl dlstanco will not bo
much less than 8.000 miles, which will

In twenty days.

A Nl Inkier Fneln.
Tired Tread well Ah, dat was ton

bad! You asked for bread nnd dey
gives you a stouo. Sim
Naw; Kit It rlpht. tilt It right! I
uflatted.... .. rlpm for- hrpnd... .... nnil tlev... j ntrlvna ii,tr,Ao
a hunk coal In ueclt.(
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PAINFUL PERIODS NO MORE
r

of Belvidere. Warren Co., J.,MRS. " ns I hiul from Irivtfularillcs ami
scverttl years, a reletvio from this sulrurlnK' was a Oh I

how I wish move sufferliifr women would accept your kind offer and bo relieved.
Tbere la no need for women to suffer. Mrs. ndvlco nnd Lvilla,

vMf sv?Kf
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Milan, writes:
Mrs. Pink ham When wrote to yon

time, asking your advice I a great
wero

too soon and then a or two
when they were very

and lu the bonvuls, pain In
limbs, loncorrhica tho I
and nervous and had no appetite.

and in my throat.
your reply and followed all your

and now 1 cured. I owe ray
' all to advice and her

remedies."
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E. East
writes:

a times
I wrote you for what

has done for mo.
advice and now I feeL like a

person, My troubles weri
nervous pain-

ful and 1 toolc
bottles Lydlu

ono box Pills, one
Sanative Wnsh and am now well."

Mrs. Maugib P. Stink, New
writes:

suffered terrible
small my for about seven

never get help
1 tried several but found

help. I now tuken three bottles
Com

pound, and fuel like a different woman.
Mrs. H. A., 124 S. Cedar Mich., writes:
" three years ago I wrote, to you asking advice regard to my health.

I so suffered from and was
nervous, dizzy and faint. I received a kind letter from you, telling me
Just what to do. I your advice and I now recommending Lydia 2.

I thank God. for this pain

PSTBisoestiy Csr4

ItRVE RESTORER

m. row' lusw TTwiJ

STOCKS AND GRAIN
Coitiinlsslwii,

C'skrrcapoiMlciH'C Solicited.
TESSCM & WIL$0,"SKS'llV?

U31 llr.aday, 1

GOLDEN CROWN
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rbluiliy-- . All ilea era.r,rviJ
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Vc(fetublo Compound

GEORGE OSMUN, writes!
Suffering' weakness, lmekneho

lilesalnjr.

Plnkbnm's B.

Peters, Tcnn.,
I

Menstruations Irregular, some-
times

appeared profuse!
tenderness

choking sensation

am
M rs. Piukham's

sufferer.

Burning

I

Brenner, Rochester,

have been thankful thousand
to your Vegeta-

ble Compound I followed
carefully

back-
ache, headache, tlrud fceliinj,

menstruution luuuorrluca.
of E. Plnkham's

Compound, of packugo

Berlin,

have with
of buck

andcould anything to
physicians,

have
Lydla K. Plnkham's Vegetable

Street, Owosso,
Nearly In

miserable; painful menstruation backache,
such

followed am
Ptukhsin's Vegetable Compound. destroyer."

STCPPED

Allvghenr,

posKlble

Canadian

Vegeta

backache

HBoth nr wlfa and uiiMlfkmbHn
alna; CASCAKKTS and thev are lha twat

madiulna we hava aver ba4 In the bouae. Laal
week my wlfo waa trantlo witb beadacbe fortwoda, ihe tried aomaof yourCASCAKETS,
and they relieved the pais In bar head almoat
Immedlataly. We both recommend Caacarata."

Cha. bTBusruHU.
Pittaburs Safe Depoalt Co., Ptuaburg, Pa.

ZIS CANDY
CATHARTIC -If

Stmm mash Biaiaraaio

Pleaunt. Pnlaiable. Pnient. Tatta Good, Do
Gaud, Mever sioiteu. Wekn. or Grli. too, Xie.iUo.

... OURK CONSTIPATION. ...
aiwune air cmimw. ruMrh Mml, Varik UT

! ft.TA.P I ft Sold and aiiarantrrd hj all draa--
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1 FARM TOPICS y
r'ooosooooooooooooooooooooo

Itspa For Sheep,
We have always had. soms tlonbt

shout the profitableness of growing
rape seed for sheep to food off during
the summer. The rspe is a branch of
the mustard family, with small seeds
and needs to lie put in soil that is
made vory mellow by cultivation. It
grows rapidly nnd fans large leaves for
no small a seed. Hut our esperiouoe
in feeding down sowed grain with sheep
is that they will trample down twice
as much asjthey will eat. We find
this to be true even of olover, nnd it
is mnoh more true of any plant that
grows in soil easily poached by sheep
in a wet time. The sheep's foot is
very small. It will sink into cultiva-
ted soil, especially in a wet time, and
it will spoil all the herbage the Loof
touchos,

Snrclinm na tireen Fred.
fielcot a good piece of land, not too

rich, as it will lode badly on a very
fertile soil. Ureali as enrly as possi-
ble, prcfernhly sod, and an soon as all
danger of frost is over. Prepare thor-
oughly by harrowing nnd dragging or
rolling, but never relirenk. Then have
tho seed perfectly oltan. I prefer the
rod top variety of sorghum. For send-
ing I use nn ordinary eight or nitto hoe
wheat drill, and stop tip all the hoes
except the second one from tho onlnide
on each end. Hot the drill to sow
about one-hal- f btiHhel of wheat pot
acre. You may think the crop will be
too tliiu, but if your seod is good, time
will prove that it is all right. Com-

mence on one tide and drill back and
forth, as in sowing wheat, except thai
tho wheel must run nbout ten inches
from the otlior wheel track, instead of in
the last hoe track, as in sow'
ing wheat. I prefer sowing east and
went, as the crop shades tho grottud
and keeps it moist.

Cnltivnto the same as corn, keeping
down ail weeds nud grans while it is
small. Commence feeding as soon as
it is in bloom and feed ns long as it
lasts. Cut it close to tho ground and
feed it either ns it leaves the Held or
cut into two-inc- h lengths and food in
Hint condition. Cut each day only
what you want to feed that day, and if
you take it to the barn, don't lay it
down, but set it up, ns otherwise it
will heat rapidly. If you cut it shorter
thau two inches tlio stalks will get
rrosswise in the cow's mouth nud make
it soro. Whoii there is danger of
frost, cut and shook the same as corn,
and you can feed it until Chiistmas.
I don't think it a good plan to feed
after that tiino, as the stalks have gen-
erally begun to sour.

I feed it to hogs, horses and cattle,
ami all got fat. There is nothing bet-
ter thau a field of sorghum to help out
pastures in tho fall until you want to
put your stock into winter quarters.
The seod makes one of the very bent
foods for poultry. I have boon rais-
ing it for a number of years, and I be-

hove I can got ns much feed from ono
acre of sorghum as I can from two
acres of the bent corn. Where you
first commence cutting your cane it
will sprout np very rapidly, lint don't
lot your cattle got to it, as it Iim been
known to kill tliem. J. W. Hmill). iu
the American Agriculturist,

Green Mnitiirlns and Nllro-rfn- ,

The uitrogon of the soil is the only
one of its valuablo constituents which
is snbjoct to serious loss by natural
agenoios. Whatevor the form in which
nitrogen is applied to the soil, whether
in farm-yar- d manure, in driod blood,
iu ground fish, ground bone, taukage,
oottonseed moal, sulphate of ainmouia,
or nitrate of soda, it sooner or lator is
so changed by natural agonoies as to
become soluble and in this form the
oil cannot hold it. With heavy rains

it Is dissolved in the downward sink-
ing wator, and with it is carried ulti-
mately into the streams and rivers and
to the oceau.

None of the other valuable elements
ot plant food are subjoct to this loss
by leaohing to anywhere near tho aamo
extent. This loss of nitrogen csu be
prevented lu a large measure by the
growth of green manuring crops. The
agencies ot nature which convert nitro-
gen into the soluble form are moat
ndtive during tho later summer mocth3.
At the close ot summer there is com-
monly present lu all fertile soils a large
quantity of nftrogon in solublo form.
If the field be loft bare during the
autumn, winter and early spring this
solublo nitrogen will be washed out ol
the soil. The only practical method
of preventing this is to cover the field
with a growing crop.

For this purpose those crops which
grow late into the full will be found
best, although ovon those which are
killed by antumnnl frosts will before
their death have taken a considerable
share of this soluble nitrogen out of
the soil. It will have become a part
of the vegetable tissue. In such form
it is not soluble and will not be sub-joo- t

to waste until this vegetable tis-
sue rots, as it will da with the advance
of the warmer weather ot the follow-
ing season. It should be the aim of
the farmer to leave his fields bare just
ss little as possible. Keep the fields
oovered, keep the soil filled with feed-
ing rootlets of growing plants. These
hungry rootlets will take up nitrogen
which would otherwise be lost. It
will be locked up in vegetable tissues
and safely kept to meet the demands
of the growiug orop ot the next sea-
son. Green manuring, then, may be
made an important means of saving or
oonserring soil nitrogen. Prof. W.
P, Brown, in Orange Judd Farmer.

Twa Chickens From On t,
A Rouble yolked egg was bstohed

by hen near Crystal Lake, I'enn.,
recently. The farmer was grestly
stnszsd to find two little chicks grown
together after the fashion of the Hiara-s- o

twins.

THK MAKKKT8.

FITTSHVRa
f rain, Flnnr and Feed.

WFIRAT No, 9 red M ,70
WHKAT No. 1 new 71 7i
(HlltN No 8 yellow, enr,

No. S yellow, Shaded tf 4H

Mixed oar 8S 8J
OA'tH No. a white I

No. B white A4 89
nVK-N- o. 1 M I7
FI,OUH-Vln- ter nntmit 1W

Fnnpy nlrnlKlit winter 8 Ml 8 00
ltya Hour 8 40 8 61

IIAY-- No. I timothy 10 5 10 60
Hover, No. 1 H Ml 1" '

KKKD-- No. I white mid., ton.. J " n
llrown nilddlbiKS it 7ft 1ft Oil

llrnn. hulk II 60 14 78
Bill AW Wheat S Ml l 7'

(Int 7 0 7 1
M'.KDH Plover. 00 IT.. 8 RO 8 00

Timothy, nrlme 1 80 1 60

Hairy Frmlneta
flUTTF.lt F.l(jln creamery. .... 9 StT "

Ohio creamery IS 1

Fanny country roll 14 HI
CHKK.MF. -- Ohio, new Ill 14

Nnw York, new 18 14

Frnlta nnd Vegetable.
PFANfl -f- lreen V hit t 8 OOrtp S f.0

POI ATOK- S- Kane) White. bit SS 7n
CAHIIAOF. Per Hi 0ft tin
ONKINri Choice yellow, V bx Hft VJ

1'onllry, Ktn,
( IIK KFN-H- lVrtinlr, Bfimil..t f0 fi.l
1 1'HKK.YS Per II 17 It
F.OOH ('it. and Oldo, treih.... l'i 18

CINCINNATI.
Fi.orn s s i5 ,i si
W IIK AT Na ! red 74
IIYF.-N- n.il f.J
COIIN-Mli- od 87
OATH HO

E'MIH II
llUT'l Kit - Ohio creamery 17 ilJ

PIIII.AIIKLI'lltA
Ft .nrn 8 mm 8 7.r.

Wllr.AT- - No. 2 red 77 7H

t'OIIN -- No. 2 mixed .19 40
OATH No. 1 whltn 8ft 8(1

HUT TF.lt t'renmery, extra.... 18. Id
KUUH rentinylTiiiiln llrntn 13

nr.w I'ottK.
Fl Oi S 3 KO 8 70
WHKAT-N- a 8 red hi
COIINNo. 8 4S 4!l

OAT- H- White Wentern IIS 80
JUJTTF.II -- Crenmerv. 1ft II
tUC18 Htate of 1'oiin 18 14

I.IVK STOCK.
Central Siork Varda, Kaat Liberty, Pa.

C1TILS.
Trlme. 1.100 to 1400 II. j ft II 20? 6 41
Good, IVOUto 1.1IK) lts 11(1 6 111

Tldv, 100 to 1160 Ida 4 Oi 4 85
Fair llk'ht ateem, WW to 1000 Itn 4 00 4 fi'l

Common, IVO to WtO lha 8 7ft 4 0'J

Boos.
Medium 4 01 4 Oft

8 i 4 HO

ltoUKha and atiiKS U DO 8 60

auarr.
Trlme, nr to lot tl.a 4 85 4 45
t.'oml, 8ft to W Ilia 4 25 4 80
Fair, 70 to bO lbs 8 7 i 4 15

Common 2 00 8 01
Veal Calves 4 0J & 60

I AM !!S.

Prl(rr, extrs 8 2?ft? 8 fi)
8rliiKr, good to choice 6 09 6 '
Common to fair 4 W) 6 10
F.xtrn yearllnsa. iiuht 4 2ft 4 f.0
(lood to choice yearlings 4 IS 4 25
Medium 8 OT 4 1ft

Common a 60 8 0)

REVIEW OF TRADE.

Milla Cannot Meat the Heavy Dtmandi lor
Bar Iron Cropa a Hindrance to

Stock Speculation.
11. Q. Hun Sc C'o.'s weekly review ot

trade reports us follows for lust week:
NothltiK appears in luminous or in
money markets to prevent continu-
ance of the heaviest trade ever trans-
acted at jrood profits. Tho pnyinent
to Hpuln is supposed to have caused
some rise in forelfrn exrhnnn which
would amount to nothing; in any case,
as linlnncea due from other countries
more tlinn cover the payment, nnd ad-
vance bills tiKulnxt crops to come for-
ward In July nnd later will soon be

Lou on on industrial securities
are still nt hi if her rntes thun on rail-
way stocks, but on Rood commercial
paper or railroad stocks money is In
ample supply and at low rates.

Nor have stock operations caused
any appearance of pressure. The fi
nancing of new corporations has
passed thus far with less trouble than
had been feared, thounh tho comple-
tion of some organizations Is hindered
or has foiled. The usual time for fl- -
tiunclul troubles in the spring has
passed and the usual alurm about
cropa has done Its work, and still In-

dustries are undisturbed.
The one hindrance in stock specula-

tion Is the crops, but the better un-
official reports have supported Infer
ences warranted by tho heavy re
ceipts from the farms In the West and
Houth. Farmers do not send wheat or
cotton to market in lars;e quantity
when 'crops anywhere near them are
extensively spoiled, Wheat receipt
have been 7,511.343 bushels against

lunt year in three weeks of
April, and the Improvement since
April 1 Is worthy of notice. K.xports
have fallen off, nmotintlnn from both
coasts to only 0,774,774 bushels, flour
Included, In three weeks, umilnst

last year, nnd the price closes
but half a cent hlKher than last week.
Corn Is about shady In price, with a
decrease In exports natural at this
season.

Almost nothing-- Is done In pltr,
thouKh southern Is sold largely at Chi
cago and l'lttsburg. Heavy demand
for bars to be. used In cur and other
works cannot lie met at Chicago; plate
mills there and elsewhere are refusing
orders. Contracts for S.000 to 10,000
tons structural work at Pittsburg and
some at Chicago are taken, though
many others are. deferred, and sheets
are less active because the works are
generally too crowded. The coko pro
duction Is still close to the maximum.
London speculation lifted tin to 25 V4

cents, in spite nr 4,440 tons arrived
hero, and copper Is very strong and
scarce at 12 cents for lake, with 600
tons brought buck from Europe,
inougn tne united states production
was only 21,918 tons In March.

Men who have held wool stiffly for
more than a year are selling freely at
bottom prices, admittedly the lowest
of the year. Sales at the three chief
markets in two weeks have been 23.- -
204,285 pounds, of which 17.037,685 Vera
domestic, against 15,806,100 pounds In
18H2. Territory wool. 2(10,000 pounds,
was sold for export to England and

Australian In bond, which has
been held here L5 months, fine Wool
being very high there, while cross-
bred Is so low that It can now be Im-

ported. With assurance of better
prospects for goods, woolen manu-
facturers are waiting for the effect of
various combinations. The demand i

not, at present, especially large, and
considerable machinery Is Idle. Cot-
ton has advanced an eighth, but ex-
ports are small, takings of spinners are
small, and the prospects for the next
crop are not based, while stocks an
remarkably large.

rpum n a rv ii.niiiftw r - nivnn
Un.il hn M.f.kjMlii I'nnnn llfttilnaiin
as Norrlslnn professor nf divinity at
n.pnkrlil fr ITtilvernllv tina mail a
mark as a scholar and preacher.

Mrs Wln(dow'nSoothlnlTrnn fnrMilldren
tiM'thlna, softens the sum, reduces liiflniiifpa- -
tlou, allnya Miln,riirea wlnil ooiicktki a home.

Fire hns destroyed the rottnge In
which Joseph Haydn was born nt
Kohrau, In Lower Atistrln. The com
memorative tablets were saved.

rot Fifty Cants.
Ooaranteed tnhaooohahlt cure, manes WS

Ben Btrong, blood pura. 60c.ll. AUOrugsiat

To Ihatrnet Artlaana,
ii.mi.m la to establish a series of

lectures and demonstrations for tho

Instruction of artisans and apprentices

In all trades, and If they are found suc-

cessful they will be Instituted through-ou- t

the empire. There are ta be model
workshops, and exhibitions or tools ana
machinery. tifRethcr with Instruction
In bookkeeping nnd In making esti-

mates. The first course of lectures will
be to rablnotmnkors, locksmiths, shoe-

makers dnd tailors, other trades being

taken up one after another, the Inten-

tion being thnt higher Instruction In all
shall he placed within roach of every

learner or operative.

SUMMER COMFORT.

JcnTalosnn

Upholstery Uools,C'loik,

Lithographed

maniirnetiiro

Jt,r!r(Ui

IUI.IIN KINKS

The courtship period for
Ayer's Sarsaparilla

passed long since, wnen won tlie con-

fidence and esteem thoughtful men and

women 50 years ago.
You need have doubts, when you

buy Sarsaparilla, you simply say the
old name

"AVER'S"
That is the kind that cured your fathers
and their fathers before them, and
the kind- - that will cure you. Other
Sarsaparillas look like may even
taste like but somehow other they
haven't the knack curing people that
Ayer's has. Just try bottle of Ayer's
today.

THE GLORY OF MAN!
Strength, Vitality, Manhood.

SCIENCE LIFE
A Oreat
Marriages, .Ex-

hausted Nurvoiisaiul
liability. Atrophy (wasting), Vari-
cocele, on UISKAMCS
WEAKNE.SSK3 rum
trrr cauiMiT...li,mlvunm mifsrie ...nm,..

IM&tLr. s.

rreaorlptlona for
OM.Y I1V MAIL (New

thiaOKKAT V.OHK now and
A.lilrras TlM No.

r nnaulliiisT Hhyslcian and Uraduataof
Kevlinent Vol. Th. Must

.1. '"on in or hy
ii I"."? 1? e1 ,A",.'.".'?,,S',r'lml

The KnnvTtirMlf llDn,.- -i

knowledire
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